Quality Compression Garments for over 30 Years
WHO WE ARE

ContourMD offers a wide variety of products designed to help patients recover comfortably. These products include post-surgical compression garments, garments for bariatric, mastectomy and maternity, recovery and medical supplies. Contour® post-surgical compression garments were first introduced to the marketplace in 1983 and our garments have earned us the trademark slogan Recover in Comfort®.

Our reputation is built on personalized service and a desire to meet your goals. You can depend on us to treat you and your customers with the utmost respect in sharing our profession expertise, meeting surgical schedules and providing custom garments. We have worked closely with plastic and cosmetic surgeons to provide the finest compression wear available.

We unconditionally guarantee the quality of workmanship and satisfaction. All of our products are manufactured in Kansas City and we strive to find raw materials manufactured in the United States. Our sewing floor has adopted the slogan “there is nothing accidental about quality”.

We offer compressive, comfortable, quality post-surgical garments at a reasonable cost. Take the time to compare and give us a call.

Contour® garments are available at: www.contourmd.com, along with other recovery products. Our website is also a source for information to help educate your patients about various procedures.

Your continuing business is important to us and we look forward to being of service.

Sean Orr
President
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Girdles

Female Girdles

- 55% Lycra® Spandex fabric for a highly compressive, comfortable garment
- Antimicrobial fabric
- Latex Free
- Side zippers with padded hook-and-eye closures
- Reinforced abdomen
- Open crotch with fold over for additional strength and flexibility
- Color: Beige or Black
- Suitable for abdominal, hip, and knee procedures
- Required Measurements: Waist, Hip

see Sizing Chart on page 25

Mid-Thigh Girdle with 4” Waist Band - Style 4

Abdominal Panty Girdle - 2” Waist Band - Style 22-2
Abdominal Panty Girdle - 4” Waist Band - Style 22-4

- Opens completely with side zipper
- Hook-and-eye closure on crotch panel
- 55% Lycra® Spandex fabric for a highly compressive, comfortable garment
- Color: Beige or Black
- Suitable for abdominal procedures
- Required Measurements: Waist, Hip

see Sizing Chart on page 25
girdles

- High-Thigh Girdle with 2” Waist Band - Style 3-HT
- High-Thigh Girdle with 4” Waist Band - Style 4-HT
- Mid-Thigh Girdle with 2” Waist Band - Style 3
- Mid-Thigh Girdle with 6” Waist Band - Style 46
- Mid-Calf Girdle with 2” Waist Band - Style 1
- Mid-Calf Girdle with 4” Waist Band - Style 2
- Mid-Calf Girdle with 6” Waist Band - Style 26
- Ankle Girdle with 2” Waist Band - Style 5-2
- Ankle Girdle with 4” Waist Band - Style 5-4

View Style 2 Garment Video
Body Shapers

- Ideal for multiple procedures and post-surgical care
- 55% Lycra® Spandex fabric for a highly compressive, comfortable garment
- Antimicrobial fabric
- Latex Free
- Molded cups (Style 27, 28, 29, 32)
- Available in Panty, Mid-Thigh, Mid-Calf and Ankle lengths
- Available with front zipper or side zippers
- Available with or without sleeves
- Slit crotch feature (for Styles 27, 28, 29)
- Open crotch feature (for Styles 34, 35, 36) with fold over for additional strength and flexibility
- Hook-and-Eye crotch closure on Style 32
- Adjustable shoulder straps on garments without sleeves
- Color: Beige or Black
- Suitable for abdominoplasty, tummy tuck, liposuction procedures for the arm, upper and lower back, hips, thighs, knee, calf
- Required Measurements: Bra Band (Underbust), Waist and Hip
- See Sizing Chart on page 25
body shaper garments

Brief Body Shaper - Style 32
Brief with bra top - Style 32B
Brief with sleeves - Style 32S
Brief with side zippers - Style 32Z
Brief Shaper with Suspenders - Style 37Z
Mid Thigh Shaper with Suspenders - Style 34Z
Mid-Thigh Body Shaper - Style 27
Mid-Thigh with bra top - Style 27B

phone 1-800-331-6990   fax 913-541-0380   online contourmd.com
body shaper garments

Mid-Thigh with sleeves - Style 27S
Mid-Thigh with side zippers - Style 27Z
Mid-Thigh with full side zippers - Style 27FLZ
Mid-Calf Body Shaper - Style 28
Mid-Calf with bra top - Style 28B
Mid-Calf with sleeves - Style 28S
Mid-Calf with side zippers - Style 28Z
Mid-Calf w/full side zippers - Style 28FLZ
body shaper garments

Mid Calf Shaper with Suspenders - Style 35Z
Ankle Body Shaper - Style 29
Ankle with Bra Top - Style 29B
Ankle with Sleeves - Style 29S
Ankle with side zippers - Style 29Z
Fat Transfer Garment (Also available with zippers)
Ankle with side zippers - Style 36Z

Available in Mid Calf and Mid Thigh
Cotton Modesty Panel non-compressive
Dynamic Pressure Binder helps prevent fluid build up
Shaping Panels

Style 50 - Mid Calf Front
Style 50 and 51 Back
Style 51 - Mid Thigh Front

phone 1-800-331-6990   fax 913-541-0380   online contourmd.com
Style 7 - Cup Bra
- Naturally shaped seamless cup design
- Hook-and-eye front closure
- Hook-and-eye adjustable shoulder straps
- Nylon-blend fabric
- Color: Beige
- Suitable for augmentation, reduction and reconstruction
- Bra Band Size: 34 to 48 Fits B/C Cup

Style 40 – Sports Bra
- Firm compression w/front zipper
- Racer Style back - no cup design
- Color: White or Black
- Nylon blend fabric
- Bra Band Size: 34 to 44

Style 42 – Sports Bra w/Molded Cups
- Firm compression w/front zipper
- Racer Style back
- Color: White or Black – Nylon blend fabric
- Bra Band Size: 34 to 44 Fits B/C Cup

View Style 40
Garment Video
**breast and arm garments**

**Style 30 - Surgical Bra**
- Seamless Molded Cups
- Adj. straps w/front and back hook-and-eye closure
- Color: White or Black - Stretch Cotton fabric
- Bra Band Size: 32 to 48 Fits C/D Cup

**Style 620A - Semi-Shape Bra**
- Stretch knit Lycra® Spandex material for maximum support
- Naturally shaped non-cup design
- Hook-and-eye front closure
- Color: White or Black
- Suitable for augmentation, reduction and reconstruction
- Bra Band Size: 32 to 46 Fits B/C Cup

**Style 31 - SP Cover Bra**
- Adjustable band for implant stabilization
- Front and back hook-and-eye closure
- Color: White – Nylon blend fabric
- Bra Band Size: 32 to 42 Fits B/C Cup

**Style 122 - Bandeau**
- 3” elastic adjustable band
- Color: White - Comfortable cotton lined band
- Suitable for breast implant stabilizing and positioning
- Size: Universal

**Style 17 - SP Bra**
- Designed to balance implants
- Lower band keeps the pressure band in place
- Hook & eye back closure
- Color: White - Comfortable soft elastic material
- Suitable for breast implant stabilizing and positioning
- Bra Band Size: XS (32), S (34), M (36), L (38), XL (40)

**Style 55 - Armsleeve**
- Features Velcro® adjustable straps front and back
- Color: Beige or Black - Comfortable Lycra® Spandex fabric
- Suitable for brachioplasty, arm liposuction
- Measurements Required - Bicep, Forearm and Wrist
- See Sizing Chart on page 25

Phone 1-800-331-6990  Fax 913-541-0380  Online contourmd.com
breast and arm garments

Style 24V - Vest with ¾ Length Sleeves
- Style 6 - Compression Vest
  - Flat front vest with reinforced chest panels
  - Holds surgical implants in place
  - Adjustable shoulder straps
  - Color: Black
  - Suitable for breast augmentation and chest surgery
  - Bra Band Size: 32 to 46

Style 901* - Compression Vest
- Breathable fabric provides effective compression
- Adjustable shoulder straps
- Color: White
- Suitable for breast augmentation and chest surgery

Sizes:
- 906 (31” - 35”)
- 907 (36” - 39”)
- 908 (40” - 43”)
- 909 (43” - 47”)
- 910 (48” - 51”)
- *Measure under arm/upper chest for size

Style 16V Vest
- Lycra® Spandex for comfortable compression
- Sleeves feature reinforced upper arms
- Zipper front closure (Style 16)
- Hook-and-eye front closure (Style 24’s)
- Color: Beige or Black
- Suitable for arm, back and breast procedures
- Size: XS (32), S (34), M (36), L (38), XL (40), XXL (42)
- Measurements Required - Bra Band (Underbust)
  - Sleeves - Bicep, Elbow, Forearm, Wrist
  - see Sizing Chart on page 25

Style 24B Bra with Sleeves
- Lycra® Spandex for comfortable compression
- Sleeves feature reinforced upper arms
- Zipper front closure (Style 16)
- Hook-and-eye front closure (Style 24’s)
- Color: Beige or Black
- Suitable for arm, back and breast procedures
- Size: XS (32), S (34), M (36), L (38), XL (40), XXL (42)
- Measurements Required - Bra Band (Underbust)
  - Sleeves - Bicep, Elbow, Forearm, Wrist
  - see Sizing Chart on page 25

Style 24V Vest with Sleeves
- Lycra® Spandex for comfortable compression
- Sleeves feature reinforced upper arms
- Zipper front closure (Style 16)
- Hook-and-eye front closure (Style 24’s)
- Color: Beige or Black
- Suitable for arm, back and breast procedures
- Size: XS (32), S (34), M (36), L (38), XL (40), XXL (42)
- Measurements Required - Bra Band (Underbust)
  - Sleeves - Bicep, Elbow, Forearm, Wrist
  - see Sizing Chart on page 25

Style 24VSS Vest with Short Sleeves
- Lycra® Spandex for comfortable compression
- Sleeves feature reinforced upper arms
- Zipper front closure (Style 16)
- Hook-and-eye front closure (Style 24’s)
- Color: Beige or Black
- Suitable for arm, back and breast procedures
- Size: XS (32), S (34), M (36), L (38), XL (40), XXL (42)
- Measurements Required - Bra Band (Underbust)
  - Sleeves - Bicep, Elbow, Forearm, Wrist
  - see Sizing Chart on page 25

Style 16V - Vest with adjustable shoulder straps
- Lycra® Spandex for comfortable compression
- Sleeves feature reinforced upper arms
- Zipper front closure (Style 16)
- Hook-and-eye front closure (Style 24’s)
- Color: Beige or Black
- Suitable for arm, back and breast procedures
- Size: XS (32), S (34), M (36), L (38), XL (40), XXL (42)
- Measurements Required - Bra Band (Underbust)
  - Sleeves - Bicep, Elbow, Forearm, Wrist
  - see Sizing Chart on page 25

Style 24B - Bra with ¾ Length Sleeves
- Lycra® Spandex for comfortable compression
- Sleeves feature reinforced upper arms
- Zipper front closure (Style 16)
- Hook-and-eye front closure (Style 24’s)
- Color: Beige or Black
- Suitable for arm, back and breast procedures
- Size: XS (32), S (34), M (36), L (38), XL (40), XXL (42)
- Measurements Required - Bra Band (Underbust)
  - Sleeves - Bicep, Elbow, Forearm, Wrist
  - see Sizing Chart on page 25

Style 24VSS - Vest with Short Sleeves
- Lycra® Spandex for comfortable compression
- Sleeves feature reinforced upper arms
- Zipper front closure (Style 16)
- Hook-and-eye front closure (Style 24’s)
- Color: Beige or Black
- Suitable for arm, back and breast procedures
- Size: XS (32), S (34), M (36), L (38), XL (40), XXL (42)
- Measurements Required - Bra Band (Underbust)
  - Sleeves - Bicep, Elbow, Forearm, Wrist
  - see Sizing Chart on page 25

Contour Brand Cut & Sewn in the USA
breast and arm garments

Style MSB1 - Patented Post Surgical Support Bra by Marti Era
- Comfortable seamless compression
- Features adjustable front closure, shoulder straps and side fasteners
- Side openings for drain tubes to prevent discomfort and tearing at drain site
- Color: Beige or Black
- Suitable for: mastectomy, augmentation, reduction lumpectomy, reconstruction
- $1.00 from every bra sold is contributed to breast cancer research
- Sizes: S (32”-34”) M (36”-38”) L (40”-42”) XL (44”-46”) XXL (48”-50”) XXXL (51”-52”)

Style 321250 - Bella Post-Op Bra
- Wireless support, light compression, w/hook-and-eye closure
- Microfiber fabric – soft to the skin
- Recommended for post op immediately following surgery
- Sizes: S-XXL (Refer to Size Chart) Available in White or Black

Style 334350 - Mary Mastectomy Bra
- Bilateral pockets hold lightweight breast forms
- Wireless support with light compression
- Soft microfiber fabric for superior breathability
- Sizes: S-XXL (Refer to Size Chart) Available in White or Black

phone 1-800-331-6990   fax 913-541-0380   online contourmd.com
Facial Garments

Style 9F - French Drape Facial Wrap
- Adjustable Velcro® on top of head and neck
- Soft and comfortable
- Color: Beige or Black
- Suitable for any facial procedure
- Required Measurements: Neck Circumference see Sizing Chart on page 25

Style 9B - Facial Wrap
- 4-inch Gel Pack covers almost any incision. Cold therapy aids in the recovery process.

Gel Pack
Style 18 - Comfort Face Wrap
- Adjustable 1” cotton covered foam ear pads
- Contoured thumbnail cutout under chin
- Color: White
- Comfortable elastic material
- Suitable for any facial procedure and otoplasty
- Size: Universal

Style 19 - Chin Support Dressing
- Adjustable Velcro® design
- Posterior band secures placement
- Color: White
- Soft, comfortable elastic material
- Suitable for any facial procedure
- Size: Universal

Style 20 - Facial Compression Wrap
- Two bands for secure placement
- Fully cotton lined for comfort
- Color: White
- Soft, comfortable elastic material
- Suitable for any facial procedure
- Size: Universal

Style 330 - Chin Neck Bandage
- Seamless chin cup design
- Separate neck and face straps
- Velcro® for secure adjustment
- Color: Beige
- Soft-knitted cool Lycra® Spandex material
- Suitable for any facial procedure
- Required Measurement: Neck
  see Sizing Chart on page 25
Style 15MT – Mid-Thigh

- Continuous firm support during the recovery phase
- No Zippers
- Reinforced abdominal area
- 2” Waist
- Available with open or closed crotch
- Color: Beige or Black

Required Measurements: Waist and Hip
see Sizing Chart on page 25

Girdles
2nd Stage Garment Features

- No zippers
- Ideal for multiple procedure post-surgical care
- Continuous firm support during the recovery phase
- Available in Panty, Mid-Thigh, Mid-Calf and Ankle lengths
- Color: Beige or Black
- Antimicrobial fabric
- Latex Free

Required Measurements: Waist and Hip
see Sizing Chart on page 27
Panty - Style 15P
- Reinforced abdominal area
- No Zippers
- 2" Waist
- Available with hook-and-eye open crotch or closed crotch
- Color: Beige or Black

Required Measurements: Waist and Hip
see Sizing Chart on page 25

Mid-Calf - Style 15MC
- Continuous firm support for the recovery phase
- No Zippers
- Reinforced abdominal area
- 2" Waist
- Available with open or closed crotch
- Color: Beige or Black

Required Measurements: Waist and Hip
see Sizing Chart on page 25

Ankle - Style 15A
- Continuous firm support for the recovery phase
- No Zippers
- Reinforced abdominal area
- 2" Waist
- Available with open or closed crotch
- Color: Beige or Black

Required Measurements: Waist and Hip
see Sizing Chart on page 25

Compression Garment - Style Biker
- Continuous firm support during recovery phase
- One side zipper
- Closed crotch
- 2" Waist
- Color: Beige or Black

Required Measurements: Waist and Hip
see Sizing Chart on page 25
2nd Stage Garment Features

- No zippers
- Ideal for multiple procedure post-surgical care
- Continuous firm support during the recovery phase
- Available in Panty, Mid-Thigh, Mid-Calf and Ankle lengths
- Molded Cups
- Color: Beige or Black
- Antimicrobial fabric
- Latex Free

Required Measurements: Bra Band (Underbust), Waist, Hip and Torso see Sizing Chart on page 25
Male Garments

Style 11 – Male Vest
• Zippered front closure
• Reinforced chest panels
• Velcro® adjustable shoulder straps
• Color: Beige or Black
• Suitable for gynecomastia, liposuction of chest, back and arms (with sleeves) and chest surgical procedures
• Antimicrobial fabric
• Latex Free

Style 11S - Male Vest with Short Sleeves

Style 7501 - Male Tank
• Reinforced chest panel
• Soft power net fabric
• Color: White or Black

Style 11 – Male Vest
Style 11S - Male Vest with Short Sleeves

Required Measurements: Chest see Sizing Chart on page 25
**Style 12 MT – Mid-Thigh brief with 4” waist**
- Zippered front closure
- Reinforced panels over hips
- Open crotch
- Color: Beige
- Suitable for abdominoplasty, liposuction of abdomen and hips
- Required Measurements: Waist and Hip
  see Sizing Chart on page 25

**Style 12 MC – Mid-Calf brief with 4” waist**
- Zippered front closure
- Reinforced panels over hips
- Open crotch
- Color: Beige
- Suitable for abdominoplasty, liposuction of abdomen, thighs and hips
- Required Measurements: Waist and Hip
  see Sizing Chart on page 25

**Style 25 MT – Mid-Thigh brief with 8” waist**
- Zippered front closure
- Reinforced panels over hips
- Open crotch
- Color: Beige
- Suitable for abdominoplasty, liposuction of abdomen, hips and flanks
- Required Measurements: Waist and Hip
  see Sizing Chart on page 25

**Style 21 - Body Shaper**
- Comprehensive support for multiple surgical procedures
- One side zipper closure
- Velcro® adjustable shoulder straps
- Open crotch
- Color: Beige
- Suitable for gynecomastia, abdominoplasty, liposuction of chest, abdomen, flanks, back
- Required Measurements: Chest, Waist and Hip
  see Sizing Chart on page 25
Abdominal Garments

**Style 13 – Abdominal Binder**
- Continuous fastening surface
- Velcro® closure
- Color: White
- **Style 13-9-S** 9” - fits 30”-45”
- **Style 13-9-M** 9” - fits 46”-62”
- **Style 13-9-L** 9” - fits 60”-75”
- **Style 13-12-S** 12” - fits 30”-45”
- **Style 13-12-M** 12” - fits 46”-62”
- **Style 13-12-L** 12” - fits 60”-75”

**Style 13 Abdominal Black Binder**
- **Style 13-12-S-BL** fits 30”-45”
- **Style 13-12-M-BL** fits 46”-62”
- **Style 13-12-L-BL** fits 60”-75”
- Color: Black

**Style 70 – Adjustable Abdominal Binder**
- Continuous fastening surface with Velcro® closure on each panel
- **Style 70-9-S** 9” - fits 30”-45”
- **Style 70-9-M** 9” - fits 46”-62”
- **Style 70-9-L** 9” - fits 60”-75”
- **Style 70-12-S** 12” - fits 30”-45”
- **Style 70-12-M** 12” - fits 46”-62”
- **Style 70-12-L** 12” - fits 60”-75”

**Style 99-9 and Style 99-12 Core Compression Binder**
- Abdominal Binder includes antimicrobial absorbent pad
- Patient dressing in easy, time-saving one-step method
- Continuous fastening surface with Velcro® closure
- Includes one replacement pad for patient convenience
- Available in 9” and 12” widths,
- **S/M** fits 30”-45”
- **L** fits 46”-62”
- Color: White
Lipo Foam gives uniform smooth compression over a suctioned area. It is ideal for arms, chins, abdomen, thighs or any area uniform healing is necessary. Lipo Foam can be inserted between a garment and suctioned areas or adhered to the surface with the use of Hollister Adhesive spray. ContourMD recommends purchasing 5 or more sheets at a time.

- Less Bruising
- Less Swelling
- Less Ecchymosis
- Uniform Compression Over Suctioned Area
- Ideal for arms, chins, abdomen, thighs or any area where uniform healing is necessary.
LS-1159 - PAL Aspiration Tubing
- High-flow aspiration tubing withstands demands of Power Assisted Lipoplasty.
- Length: 10 Ft.  
- Quantity: 10/box

LS-1160
- High-flow aspiration tubing withstands the demands of lipo-aspiration.
- Length: 10 Ft.  
- Quantity: 10/box

LS-1161
- Infiltration tubing, large bore with dual spike
- High-flow aspiration tubing withstands the demands of lipo-aspiration.
- Length: 10 Ft.  
- Quantity: 10/box

LS-1163
- Infiltration tubing, large bore with single spike
- Length: 8 Ft.  
- Quantity: 10/box

LS-1168
- Autofuse Tubing (AFTD) for Peristaltic Pumps
- Length: 9 Ft.  
- Quantity: 10/box

SFRT
- Highly flexible, ribbed aspiration tubing
- Length: 12 Ft.  
- Quantity: 10/Box

to order by phone 1-800-331-6990
to order by fax 913-541-0380
medical supplies

AFTDY

- Infusion tubing with luer-lock connector on one end and double spike with Y connector on the other end
- Length: 9 Ft.
- Quantity: 10/box

to order online www.contourmd.com
Scar Treatment

- Rejuvasil Scar Gel – Style 8000
- Scar Esthetique Scar Cream – Style 6000
- Brachioplasty Shape Style 37BP-10
- Abdominoplasty Shape – Style 37AP-10
- Umbilicoplasty Shape – Style 37UM-10
- Breast Form Kit – Style 37BK-10

To order by phone 1-800-331-6990
To order by fax 913-541-0380
Contour® compression garments provide comfortable, secure support with maximum compression during recovery. Compression garments are designed to help improve and increase blood circulation, rid the body of potentially harmful fluids, decrease post-surgery recovery time and reduce swelling.

TERMS
All orders are subject to acceptance by ContourMD at its home office. Payment terms are net 30 with approved credit. Payment may also be made with Visa, MasterCard, Discover, or American Express. A late charge of 1.5% per month will be charged on all past due accounts. Accounts with outstanding balances over 60 days will be placed on credit hold.

Pricing errors, shortages, or proof of delivery requests must be submitted within 30 days of invoice date.

Applicable sales taxes will be charged unless a valid exemption or resale certificate is provided to ContourMD.

RETURN/EXCHANGES
We accept the return of new, unworn, unwashed garments for exchange or credit within 30 days of purchase.

Product must be in its original packaging and in resalable condition. Worn, stained or soiled garments will not be accepted for exchange or credit.

Garments returned after 30 days will be subject to 20% restocking charge. Credit will not be issued for product returned more than 6 months after purchase date.

Shipping charges are non-refundable.

RETURN AUTHORIZATION
Please call Customer Service at 1-800-331-6990 for a Return Authorization Number.

Please allow 5-7 business days for inspection and processing of your return.

Garments received without an authorization will not be accepted for credit.

CUSTOM SIZING
When placing an order for a custom garment, please allow 2-3 business days to process and ship.

Custom orders are manufactured to the exact measurements of the patient and are NON-RETURNABLE.

WARRANTY
All Contour® compression garments are unconditionally guaranteed against manufacturing defects.

Thank you for your business
### FACIAL GARMENT SIZE CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>NECK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>14” Circumference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>15” Circumference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>16” Circumference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Large</td>
<td>18” Circumference</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MALE GARMENT SIZE CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CHEST</th>
<th>WAIST</th>
<th>HIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X-Small</td>
<td>30”-32”</td>
<td>30”-32”</td>
<td>30”-33”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>32”-34”</td>
<td>32”-34”</td>
<td>34”-37”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>36”-38”</td>
<td>36”-38”</td>
<td>37”-41”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>40”-42”</td>
<td>40”-42”</td>
<td>42”-45”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Large</td>
<td>44”-46”</td>
<td>44”-46”</td>
<td>46”-49”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XX-Large</td>
<td>48”-50”</td>
<td>48”-50”</td>
<td>50”-53”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Custom Sizes Available

### ARMSLEEVE GARMENT SIZE CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>BICEP</th>
<th>ELBOW</th>
<th>FOREARM</th>
<th>WRIST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X-Small</td>
<td>10”</td>
<td>8”</td>
<td>7”</td>
<td>6”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>11”</td>
<td>9”</td>
<td>8”</td>
<td>7”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>10”</td>
<td>9”</td>
<td>7-1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>13”</td>
<td>11”</td>
<td>10”</td>
<td>8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Large</td>
<td>14”</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>11”</td>
<td>8-1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XX-Large</td>
<td>15”</td>
<td>13”</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>9”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXX-Large</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>14”</td>
<td>13”</td>
<td>9-1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXXX-Large</td>
<td>17”</td>
<td>15”</td>
<td>14”</td>
<td>10”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Custom Sizes Available

### FEMALE GARMENT SIZE CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>WAIST</th>
<th>HIPS</th>
<th>THIGH</th>
<th>BRA BAND SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XX-Small</td>
<td>20”-21”</td>
<td>27”-29”</td>
<td>15”-18”</td>
<td>30”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Small</td>
<td>22”-24”</td>
<td>30”-32”</td>
<td>17”-19”</td>
<td>32”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>25”-27”</td>
<td>33”-36”</td>
<td>20”-22”</td>
<td>34”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>28”-30”</td>
<td>37”-40”</td>
<td>23”-25”</td>
<td>36”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>31”-34”</td>
<td>41”-45”</td>
<td>26”-28”</td>
<td>38”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Large</td>
<td>35”-38”</td>
<td>46”-49”</td>
<td>29”-31”</td>
<td>40”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XX-Large</td>
<td>39”-42”</td>
<td>50”-54”</td>
<td>32”-34”</td>
<td>42”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Custom Sizes Available

---

to order by phone 1-800-331-6990
to order by fax 913-541-0380
HOW TO MEASURE

NECK
Measure the circumference of the neck. Number of inches equals neck size.

TORSO
Measure from top of the shoulder to the middle of the crotch. Number of inches equals torso length.

FEMALE BUST
Measure under the bust for bra band size while keeping tape measure level. Number of inches equals band size.

MALE CHEST
Measure fullest part of chest while keeping tape measure level. Number of inches equals chest size.

WAIST
Measure around your waist at the point of the natural waistline, which is located above the belly button and below your rib cage. Number of inches equals waist size.

HIPS
Stand with both feel together and measure around fullest part of the hips while keeping the tape measure level. Number of inches equals hip size.

THIGH
Measure around the fullest part of the thigh while keeping the tape measure level. This is usually several inches below the crotch. Number of inches equals thigh size.

ARM
Measure the circumference of the widest part of the bicep, elbow, forearm and wrist.

Custom Garments - Required Measurements
(Custom Garments are Non-Returnable.)
Bust /Chest
Waist
Hips
Torso Length
Thigh
Arms (for garments with sleeves)

Neck

Torso

Chest

Waist

Hip

Thigh

Upper arm (Bicep)

Elbow

Forearm

Wrist
How Do You Reduce Bruising After Liposuction?

You should be using Lipo Foam...

Lipo Foam is medical grade polyurethane foam designed to provide even, smooth padding and compression for added comfort and contouring.

Used in conjunction with the compression garment, Lipo Foam is positioned over the liposuction treated areas to evenly distribute the pressure and minimize folds or creases. It is ideal for arms, chins, abdomen, thighs or any area where uniform healing is necessary.
How Lipo Foam Works

Used in conjunction with a compression garment, the combination reduces swelling and bruising dramatically. A bruise occurs when red blood cells leak out of blood vessels and move toward the skin surface. The application of foam directly onto skin beneath a compression garment, tightly compresses the skin’s collagen fibers and prevents bruising by minimizing the movement of red blood cells from the liposuction wound toward the surface of the skin.

Benefits

• Less waviness in the skin surface
  Free fat cells are thought to be redistributed evenly by the pressure of the foam plus the pressure garment. The result is a smoother skin surface with less waviness.

• A more comfortable recovery
  Lipo Foam is also comfortable under the compression garment and there is less immediate postoperative tenderness.

• Less blood loss and ecchymosis
  Use of the Lipo foam, in conjunction with the garment, results in less postoperative bleeding and bruising. In turn, there is a decrease in the amount of postoperative fall in hematocrit. With less of a drop in hematocrit and hemoglobin, there is also less postoperative anemia. The mechanism involved in the reduction in blood loss is thought to be a combination of overcoming capillary pressure and stabilization of the skin and subsurface blood vessels.
View our online catalog.
Go to http://gettag.mobi for your free mobile app, then point your smartphone's camera at the Microsoft Tag and get more information about our products.

Earn additional revenue by offering your patients the ability to purchase compression garments and hundreds of other recovery products from your website. Scan the tag to watch the Affiliate Partner video.